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:Decision No" 1,:rf"l'J.-

BEFORE TEE RA.ILROAI> COlviMISS ION OF 

-000-

In the. Ma.tter o'! the Appl1eation of 
c. M. BLA.BOH 9 :r. R. CLEAVELAND and. 
D. MOIEES ~or the e.pprove.J. of an 
~greement to· transfer .a certain pa~t 
of the right to operate an ~utomob11e 
stage line b~twaan sante. cruz and 
Fresno. cal1~ornia. 

.. .. 

.. . , 
• 

E:s.rry A. !i'nee.ll for App11ea:nts. 

BY TU C OMMISS Ion. 
fLPIN'ION 

c. M. Blabon ruJ;d. :J. E. CJ.eaveland 9 co-partners.. 

together with 1>. Moyers have filed s. joint applica.tion with 

this Railroad Commission in which they petition for an order 

authorizing the co-partnership to sell and. MoyeX's to pur

chase th~t portion of the operative right of the eo-partnera 

between: Presno and. Los Eanos operate~in con~~ct1on with a 

stage llIle. Fresno to santa. cruz vis. Los :Banos. 

A public hearu.g on the a.bove entitled a.pplieation 

was held. on .1'tme l6th,. 1922', before EXam1ne r Eddy at san 
Fra.ncis.co, at VO'.b.ich time the matter was subm1 tted and it is 

now ready for decision. 

Under .l)eciSion No. 7648 in Application RO. 5192'. 

dated May 27,. 1920, :B1abon a.nd Cleave land.. eo-partrlers. were 

granted a eertifie:a.te ot public c onvemonee and necflssity 
, . . 

8.utb.or1z1:og the 0;perat1on of an a'll.tomoblle stagfl line as a 

common carrier of passengers be~~en Fresno and ,Santa ~, via 

Los Banos~ v.nd Roll.ister; such certificate conta.1l:dng restr1et

i09 with reference t~ local service between Fresno and 1,08 
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Ban~s and Watsonville and santa Crn,z. The Fresno-Los Banos 

l'@stl'iction was reC!,Uil'@d due to the fact that Moyers. one of 

the applicants in the pl'eSeDt proceeding. was at the time 

render1llg a jLocal service betw'een such pOints and that there 

was no furt.b.~!r nec6ss1 ty for additional local s.ervice. 

Tnaco-partnersnow propose to sell that section of 

their operative right to Moyers under the assumpt10nthat 

MoyeJ:s~ loe:al service cottld adequa.tely care for the :passenger 

service destined, Fresno 'to Santa. Cruz, 'e.hrott.gh the opera

tion ot a co~ct1ng car trans!er~1ng p~ssengers at Los ~anos. 

The conSideration involved is given as the sum of 

$2,,250.00 aDd includes no physj',eal property wha.tsoever, but 

solely e. section of a franchise heretofore 1sa:a.ed to the co-

psrtne 1's • -~ application of this ki.nd gives rise te> a. 

qttaS'tion o'! policy, which we ~lieve should be at this tue 

determ.1ned. 

The oert1:f'1cate. a portion of wh1~. it is herein 

sought to se 11. was obts.1lled by the co-pal't:lers upon a. show1ng 

t~at public nec:.~ssi ty re C1.u1red the, operati on of a through 

stage s~rvioe from Fresno to santa Cruz. Morers, one of the 

applioants here:tn. prote~>Ald tis grantfllg of suoh oert1:f1oate 

between Fresnc and Los Banos. and was at the t~e rendering 

tl. s:1m11ar serviCE to that which app11o$.D.ts now contend would 

be ade'l'Date to eare for through passengers by traIlSte:rr1D.g 

a.t LoS Eanos • We ~e of the op:trdcn that whe:c. SJl a.pplicant .. 
obtains a. oerti~)ioate authorizing the operation of a :through 

passenger Bervic~ upon a sAowing made a.t the time that public 

necessity reqUired suoh through. service, 1t is not in the: '

interes.t of _ tAe travel1Dg pub11c to :permit him to therea!ter 

sell for a su.bs~D.nt1al sum, sections 01' portions of such 

cex:t 1i'1cate on the ?;r o1llld that the tr8.vel1llg public would be 

adeq,ua'tely Served by transfer%'ing from. one stage liDe to another 
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at a conneat1ng po~t. 

~ candltions have changed in this territory and 
theTe is no fuxth~T necessity tor the operation of the santa 

Cruz-Fresno stage3 between Loa Banos aDd FreSDO. aDd it is the 

belief of tte operators o:f this stage line tha.t the traveling 

public will receive &de~uate service through trana~er at Los 

:BanOS, the 11' pro,pereourse o~ proce.i.ure would be the ::fU1:og 

of SJl: application for the modification of the ir ax:\. stIng 

operative right and upon a. su:tfie:ient showing their exist1ng 

operative right could be amended through an authoriza.tion per

mitting abando~nt of the Los Banos-Fresno section. 

The Commission does not look with favor upon an ap

?licent securing a. franchise upon a showing tha.t publio neoes

sity reqUires So s:pecific throug.b. service and subsaquently 881-

l1:og sections of suchcert1ficate for substantial amounta. and 

thereafter rendering & service different than the one the1r 

orIgtna1 operative right authorized. 

ORDB'R 


